
RED RIVER PROSPECTOR.

THE NEW STORE
.JOHNMELNOX

M ELS ON PENN
Sta pie and Fancy Groceries

Freehand Meats
Hav and Grata.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Candies and Nuts. Tobacco and Cigars.

CALL AND K HP. I'S AT THE PONTOFFICE.

Bond-- Ghisdorf-- McCarthy
Ccmpanj- -

READt AJWrESS FOB

Groceries, Gtofeing, Baots and Shoes

farming imp! muntts and 'Miners Supplies

(Harduaie and Furniture.

BOND GVSWRF McCA'RTY 0,
Taos. New Mexico.

The Columbian Hotel,
TAOS, NEW MKMIC.

Raf - !.oo Per Day.

Fine Sample Rooms .and (iood

Accomii' 'ion.

MRSiI. E. HAP.Ti:v,
(BrQprivtor.
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Salt
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Suliscrilii' the Pnsnotor:

It is the Olricial Organ the
Redeliver Mining District.

the Oldest Paper in fl'aos
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If 1 did not bare th .1 I'im r- I In.vlitlei to sell your property, certainly could
notalford to pay lor o. . mwt. Tblt "ad", (like all uiy otlif r" ad") it
practically oure !u plac. nil ig .mi number ot new properties, and I urn juat
aura to tell tbaae prupertu mU u.nk'. enough muney In t'omniisiou.
cost of these "add.," ai:d uiako u.);ool profit haHideji ihat is why I h.ve eo large
a real estate business todai

Wby uol put your property among th9 nuinuer wlll.be sold as a result of
these i l

il not ouJy be able to sell it .some time-- but will be able to sell it quickly.
I am a in, quick slej. i' hiulbemoit complete aud up to date equip-
ment. 1 have breach oIHms turouKhuut tbe country and. field force of sneu to
flu i buyers.

I do not handle all hues usually earried by the ordinary real estate agent. 1

MOST SKLL real estat- - end lo' of it or (0 out ol.husiueea. 1 can assure you I

am uci goiiix out of business. Un the eontrary, ' expect to llud. at tbe close of tbu
year, tbat I have sold twice s. many properties as I did tbe past but it w.ll
flrat be n hi for uie lo ")it" more proparties. I want to list VUUUS aad
3B1.L It. It uoen't tnatter w betfaer you have a farm, a home witbuut any laud, or
business; it dosu'i matin w hat it is worth, or where it ia lor itd. If you till cut
tbe blank letter of iuquiry I eiow and mail it to ma today,. x will tell you bow and
why I caajquiekly convert tar properly Into eaaa, aud will give you my .. I. .

plan.

Ftee of
and lumi for haudling It. I h . information I will give .. i will he.of great value
to you, even if voa ahoulu decide not to sell. 'You had batter .write today before
you rorget it.
If yon want to buy any kind of a Farm, House or business, in urt ot the coun-

try, tall ma your ! 1 will lo fill ibetn promptly and aatla- -

taotorilj.
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fiUaned Prna far Hichuges.

CoogveBB has adjourned.

20,000 msejs are ut-.- aetnke
in Montana.

The Mjjptfbeidy bill waatalked
U 'death in the-sens- '

'They are advertising fontiMBern
at Pinoe Abas, Mar Hive r City,

dt lookn bb if Hurry K. 3 haw
would tgo to t'.'1 insane asylum.
That jfierus t be the object of
District Attorney Jemiue

Senator BfKoMr,H he able ii!
tor from ViKconsin, has resigned
from the senate He save he can
not aitrord i1 and is going hack to
the of the law which pro.
fesaion he stands antong t'.ie lead-

ers. He was honest ami
coast' to' ior.al law.

'The proiBOtOM of the Lost Hui-lio-

Spanish Mine, located near
Silver City, N. M., are in trouble
in Denver. 'They sold thousands
of dollars worth otttocks, claiming
the proDrty was an old Spanish
inine and t'.iey wanted money to

olM out an old tunnel where it
the end of whit h rich ore is found
Iti is claimed by parties who claim
to know that the tunnel is a natural
cave. I lie government. omciHis
arrested them for using the I nited

, Mates mail for fraudulent use

For Firsi CUs-- i Stationery se

Steve.

ECZEMA and PILES
Knowing what it is to .attar.!

will givu F R K B OF CILMIGE, to any
afflietad, a positive oure tir Kciema,
Silt Kheum. KrTsiplaa, I'iles and Skin
ineeaaea. Instant relief, liont suffer

Manhattan
FWW S" Stamp.

4
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IF YOU WANT CASH
J-'- Your Real Estate Business

J CAN GET IT
Matter Wti, Your Property is Worth, in What Town. Gilv- - Slate

or Territory is Located
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Buy Fill in, Cut Out an d Mail

corresponding apprexlmataly with
Town or city

State

I will pay
Hud balance ...
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OfTlcal Directory.

NKW MEXICO.
W- - H. Andrew Delegate) Congress
" '" '"rl J, ITsgerman Governor
T. W. RaynnM "Secretary
'f. I'. rvtdh Internal Revenue Co
M O. ).Wpw, Surveyor Uenerol.
W. r.Md Attorney fjenernl.
0 M. Fnrnker U. 8. Mar.hnl.

, R. Otero Hefister T.anri nm
Tred Mfitto n iv.-'- op.
W.T. r,'oW""nn f .S. Dttrfcf A'V
lltrom H,lnv l,pt I'llbllC Instruction .

T Tf. Vln'-- r Tr-B.- ii-

r n. irrent Affrlt ta
If, .'n(TorJ AnttHnr

W, t '"!! n Marnoand Fish XVenlon
A. A Keen t'nmmisRioner of Cnbtir
T.flndp,

Arthur Tmlfnrd Superlntcnd-n- t of

W. .T. Mills Phtef .TupMee Snrir..me
Oonrf.
John f. FIr
r? Oortnpr District A'tompv
A.M. Herr D'strict Clerk

T rR (lrTY
a ntnnifi ('. TrflHIln
Dnim. ;rt Onintina I- -'ommis.lnnors

ose A . nnsj
Nicolao Ansv TrpTonr.pr.
Samni KRiUibel Recorder
Lee Hnrf Snp't of Bfthnn'
.lesus V. Valeriu Probate .tudire
Meclovnn (Jonllei, Assessor
Dnnamana (Jraham .Sheriff

Mcfal Quotations

St. Louis. Lead $C: lo

Denver Lead, $G.or.

Silver, 69 (ir.

Copjui. 4 '

'Boa bodatsr for your town t rid

camp and not a kicker.

Bring in your specimens for an

exhibit at the depots at Raton.
Ml 111

Tree Pied r:is Alining Reporter:
Last, week in mentioning newspa

pers of the Territori tbat made a

specialty of printing the mining
news we left out the I'ed River

P4ospet!tor. This paper. has always

been prominent in helping out the
.milling industry of the territory,
especially of northern NewxMexico

aud ic entitled to support.

New'Muxican : The DIMS anti.
gambling bill now peiKiing before

the Council ehould m taked up
promptly and pnsseii! by that body.

The House of Keprtemntative

shotilJ follow suit and 'that-- speed-ily- .

I'ublie MBtime'rit is whelm

ingly in favor of the passage of the
measure and no more time should

be lout us the end of the 6ession is

apnroafhiiig
- -

'W hen the prospectors first ar.
: ived in lied liiver, gold seemed
to be the object of seaivh but now
many of them are lookinr. for t:oiv

per. The great raise in tho price
of copper in the pat few year ha:,

made it pow.ble tc mine lowfcr

grade ore at a big profit. Ived River
has many such properties; and whh
a leaching plant like t! one that
naB lately been binlt a .uaus,
Kio Arriba county, which is re.
ported a success. It willWt be

many years from prenenti. Indira,
tions tbat northern Taos cnunty
will take her plaee among tde great
copper producing section ot the
country.

Ab Introduced in the Territory
Legislature by Representative

Roman Sanchez of this County

Beit Enacted by the Legislative As -
semblv of the Territory ol Xew
Mexico:

Section 1. Ileresafter the Board! of
County Commissioners of the various
count.! of the Territory of New Mer
Ico shall have fnll charge, control and
Minervisioo of the pnhllr rosrls and
hridges o( their respective FMntleg ont
siiiw ot trie inasirporated i"ties. 'wns
and rHtymWgtd poiiiitifg. It shall
ba their dutv to keen the said
roads .tnri brideea iirfiratc' ias condition
Mini rep tir.

St-c- . ?. When any nniijr rod nv pnf
tton thereof nr Hiy. inhlic hridgo Shall
he in need of .rejmlr. or whenever any
pnhlic rnad is to e built or en Bvblifl
bridge Is needing repairs, or (ny public
bridge isto be cwnttnc'ef, it aba II ba the
duty of the hoard of county commis-sloner-

of the coaMy wherein surh rnd
s to li opened ..r renlred, or such

bridge is to he rons'rucfed or repared
to nlverlis t.ir bids for ih said work
and the Mid-boar- nf county oomtnii
sioners slmli let ih contract for suh
work to the lowest responsible bidder
and nil of the in connection
therewith shall he made a part of the

j xent
peuee delinquent .i

ii il sir Minriilir All .l.ui'ii:recorflerpiececrtlngqftfsairtt.oard. Saidl,., line from 3--ioswe!l toadvertisement tor hels shall h publish
edin .

ould extertd the line Albu-tyfo- r

at least Vnc. It is understood SOtDthirty davs bforo the
of t1lc rusines men of Albuque-work- .date letting the contract for such
que will put tip a bonus

Sea R'Tt nbaii the dutv of ssld'if the line is extended to their-,- ,

hoards of conntv commiMsioners to re-- 1 city and keep' in opereration
qUre from the successful bidder a good three years rrom next June. Ir
and lOfltoteat bond in a sum equal to is reported that the pTcposittot.
the amout of the bid accepted running will be accepted and oin tftvejr

favor of fhe-j- s .srd of Cunty Com- - iers can make the tr p bev.eet!
misslonerM of the munty wherei.i inch
work is done, eonditioned npnt) the
fHithfui performance of suoh -- rk In

shall be let iintill such bonds is furnish,
nd ns aforesaid, and anch bom) shall he
approved hy tbe board of countv com
rolssioners or by the Trobato l lerk if
delegated by the coiiaty comu.iaBioners
ho to do

Sec. 4. Korthepnrposf of catrying out
the provisions nf tnd act the eounty
c uniniasionttrs ot the re.pectivea coun
ties nf tbt 'ieri Itorv of N.-- Mexico
inan ro...e a levy. not In exceed S mtlis,

, ,. .mi tun ,u :v mi in 1. ,. . .v..
erty .n such c..nntieg na'sld at the in

cnrporileil rliies. towns and vUlanes
which tiaid tax shali lo levied and co'.'
ected as other ppceial taxes, tad defig-natn- l

as Mm' Itoai. Iv ,f -

tv,' iud thr fiMldj an rittDeTikil be

ur.ii v.. ji.uu i.a nniiaMMhM , .1.i ...

collecKim snidi-onutk- aud placed In2said runda. The v

doners itlH ties eeid fund const i

to s.ay all. proper
taeurred as aloteenit in the.

ui-n- u. 5 ana icpairs 01 all N..ds aud
.a raid respective

proper
6. tie per Ux

for by tbe eeetion
shall the first day Jun

eaoh and not paid when due
collector shall uotlfy each delinquent

in writing, and if the same Is not
days sueh

eElector Bhnll report the same to
the ele.g of tha board ooun'y

ill

delinquent for a njajn

inn am due befure
ol the peace said in

name the board commis
such county, upoa

.rendered by laid en of
Kwniftu'li e,

Torratir?
to

of f&ooc
he

for

in

ol

ro

I ball Issue d for snth jurtrrment, to-

gether Willi costs, al there shall
no property nf nch Iffrar-!- . i

debtor from levying B psymentoi
each i teed'tees

ec, 6. Shftf hemSffevf ne php;
b comb-He- d to .,-- , , lutyUt M f I

bor' ,e"mr ' th opening or r
pairs of any roMI or brldin i

tbe of rnorai.ei cUie,
8n(i village". "d laws ana p eta of
awe requiring anv
labor on any road or bridg, or fai bUN

any tools for such labor, or pay at:y
money In lieu of sach lbor, other th".r
as provided bv nr utid Chapter

jof tho Session La of N'w
IfiC, henbrrnpiiis1.

Sec-7- . Any mb- - r r nraor whe
I shall m fai I' to nerform nnj
th" p'ov'sior.i; of this act oi f .ll to per
form the d impose 1 a hr
in required. t.tnml"int ball :nad
In writinir under oath and a

complaint served ipon na" offlei
failing to perform bis d'iti-- 8 :tf leaiii,

flvf davs b.fore the date set for fhr
hearing of s dd cotnplainf,

s.'c. 8. This slnU In full fore
and af'er Its

Autombi.p Rrtine 'fnn

Wflllf

Titere has been considerable
talk for some time that the partie

those two aiiies' by the auto
bile-Toiit- e.

The'SarJdry Civil Appropria
''on which lately p ISSCd COT

gtess, carried appropriation of

$i ,000,000 fo.'the Elephant Butte
Dam project, or as it is now
known as the Ensjle Dam project
on the 'Rio Grande river below
Albuquerque. The appropria-
tion Immediately available.
1 his will insure the speed v

pletion of that vast irriMtion pro-

ject which will make a fertulc
valley of1 iie southern part of
Mexico from Englc, Sierra counr

jty, '.o-tn-e Texrs border, furuisht
int..'a4er for t'.ie irtioaiion of

tilt- AWt'lraii H, .if ths river

Fr'T tme V an, C1

gT"s'-ai- l B. T. Frgciibright's

ELIZABKTHTOWS N. m

Charges Sor Aaaaying- -

C3U Cold, 0.76; Sliver, 0.T5 flohl and
S.lvtr.ai.OOi Cpper,$1.00, Lrdd.il.X),
Zink, .50; Iron, l. JU.

Priori for Other detfmiontioTv
application.

All results Guar to '
Bubjeri control.

Fh. VN ZuYtKN ft Co.

AbSaYViBc

k.pt separate a.1 ntnrt from all otter thousatlus of acre of firmillfr laud.
funds of auch c.mty. A t of one ,' An in accordance with tht treatv
dollar a- -n nr. now each voter over lately made between the Unt'ed
the age of 2J yea-san- d under the aga of , States mtd- - Mexico a part of the
s venly years rcriil rj ou'iride of the' y.vatei troiu thia Rgetvoir when
Utritcf tM hrornorated eiilre, towns!'IbuTlristo fo irrigate land,

miiii .t
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